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Rikki Ducornet ’s last t hree novels, Gazelle
(2003), Netsuke (2011), and now Brightfellow,
have discernibly evolved away from t he more
purely fabular kind of fict ion—o en veering int o
t he surreal or fant ast ic—t hat charact erized her
previous work, t oward more nat uralist ic
set t ings and more recognizably “lifelike”
charact ers. Alt hough t hese lat er novels are by
no means convent ionally cra ed “lit erary
fict ion,” t hey draw less not iceably on t he st ruct ures and iconography of
fairy t ales and fables t han t he novels for which Ducornet init ially became
known, especially t he “element s” t et ralogy, The Stain (1984), Entering
Fire (1986), The Fountains of Neptune (1989), and The Jade Cabinet (1993).
The recognizable mot ifs int roduced in t he earlier books recur in t hese
lat er ones, but t hey are now not t ied direct ly t o t he more imaginat ively
colorful cont ext s in which t hey first appeared.
These t hree novels seem as well more direct ly aut obiographical in
choice of charact er and set t ing, as if only a er invoking t he “monst rous
and t he marvelous,” as t he t it le of her 1999 collect ion of essays has it ,
t hrough emphat ically invent ed worlds could Ducornet t hen t urn t o t he
monst rous and t he marvelous in t he act ual world of experience. The
early novels were, of course, ult imat ely grounded in experience, bot h
personal t o t he aut hor—t he set t ings were great ly influenced by
Ducornet ’s residence in a small French village, for example—and t he very
real human experience of wonder, cruelt y, loss, and desire. In t hem,
however, Durcornet chose t o render human experience t hrough
undisguised fabulat ion, creat ing vivid charact ers who are nevert heless
“flat ” according t o t he prevailing assumpt ions of “dept h” in
charact erizat ion t hat inform most cont emporary fict ion. Ducornet ’s
fict ion is int ensely concerned wit h t he e ect s of psychological impulses
and st at es of mind, but t hese manifest t hemselves in t he t ropes,

images, and ext ernal act ion of her st ories, which perform act s of
imaginat ion rat her t han laboriously simulat e consciousness.
The charact erist ic exercise of imaginat ion in Ducornet ’s fict ion has
perhaps most frequent ly been described as a form of surrealism, and
indeed her pervasive invocat ion of dreams and dreamlike sit uat ions
cert ainly associat ed Durcornet ’s work wit h surrealism in it s original
incarnat ion (not simply as t he general purpose t erm for lit erary works
t hat don’t st rict ly adhere t o t he prot ocols of realism it has largely
become). But Ducornet ’s surrealist narrat ives do more t han incorporat e
hallucinat ory imagery or uncanny event s, alt hough bot h are o en
feat ured. Inst ead t hey seamlessly int egrat e t hese element s wit hin t he
formal convent ions of folk and fairy t ales, revealing not least t he ext ent
t o which such st ories t hemselves are inherent ly surreal in t he way t hey
draw on element al fears and desires, and depict human experience in
st ark cont rast s and dist ort ed perspect ives. Ducornet ’s fict ions o er
dist inct opposit ions (good/evil, innocence/experience) t hat allow for
occasionally ext ravagant plot devices, and if novels like The Stain and The
Jade Cabinet draw ext ensively on t he allegorical resources of t he fairy
t ale (as do t he st ories collect ed in The Complete Butcher’s Tales
[1980/1994] and The Word “Desire” [1997]), t he aura of dream t hey induce
also works t o modify t heir allegorical cont ent , suggest ing a larger
encompassing meaning but in it s alt ered realit y also part ially concealing
it .
The dreamlike element has been mut ed in Gazelle, Netsuke, and
Brightfellow, alt hough t he realit y depict ed in each is far from ordinary,
t he charact ers engaged in ext reme behaviors t hat are not so far
removed from t hose depict ed in t he earlier novels. The st ories t ake
place in mid-20t h cent ury Cairo, a current -day psychiat rist ’s o ice and a
college campus during t he 1950s rat her t han “Dreamland” (as Phosphor in
Dreamland [1995] explicit ly ident ifies what in e ect is t he set t ing of all of
Ducornet ’s previous fict ion), but bot h t he o en dest ruct ive lat ent
impulses and t he pot ent ially liberat ing possibilit ies made visible in dream
worlds cont inue t o be manifest in t he charact ers, sit uat ions, and formal

assumpt ions of Ducornet ’s most recent novels. Charact ers persist in
being confused about t he nat ure of t heir own desires, act ing on t hem in
heedless and hurt ful ways, seeking t o cont rol and exploit ot hers as a
means of coping wit h a flawed sense of t hemselves and t heir place in
t he...
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